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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
BioHitech America CEO To Participate in Credit Suisse 

Entrepreneurs Forum 
 

Frank E. Celli Shares Business Growth Success Story During  
Upcoming Exclusive Panel 

 

CHESTNUT RIDGE, NY – APRIL 14, 2015 – BioHitech America, a green technology company 

that provides an innovative data-driven solution for food waste removal, will be participating in 

another exclusive Credit Suisse Event. On April 29, 2015, BioHitech America’s Chief Executive 

Officer Frank E. Celli will speak at the Credit Suisse Entrepreneur’s Forum.  

 

Last October BioHitech America also presented at Credit Suisse’s First Private Innovation Circle 

event. The exclusive event introduced participating companies to Credit Suisse’s exclusive 

salon members representing global opinion leaders, top management, ultra-high net worth 

entrepreneurs, and investors from a broad range of industries. 

 

“We are thrilled to be participating at another Credit Suisse event,” said Frank E. Celli, Chief 

Executive Officer of BioHitech America. “Our green tech solution and focus not only on waste 

diversion, but also actual prevention is crucial for our environment. We look forward to sharing 

our story with fellow like-minded entrepreneurs.” 

 

BioHitech America is the leading provider of innovative technology solutions designed to solve 

the increasingly relevant issue of food waste disposal and its subsequent affect on our planet.  

The company’s Eco-Safe Digester and BioHitech Cloud have attracted the attention of leading 

corporations and governments around the world as they strive to reduce carbon emissions and 

measure environmental impact while realizing a compelling return on investment.     
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About BioHitech America 
BioHitech America’s unique solution to food waste combines green technology with the power of 

Big Data to offer transparency, savings and a sustainable future. The company’s Eco-Safe 

Digester, an on-site aerobic digester, eliminates up to 2,400 pounds of food waste in a 24-hour 

period by converting it into nutrient-neutral water and transporting the water safely through 

standard sewer lines. The BioHitech Cloud, a technology platform hosted by Amazon, measures 

key metrics to optimize the food waste disposal process. These metrics are providing the 

industry with an unprecedented level of transparency that not only helps to reduce the amount 

of waste generated, but also improve company-wide efficiency and profitability. 

 

The BioHitech America solution is the leading sustainable method that allows businesses to 

move towards the prevention of waste altogether. For more information, please visit 

www.biohitech.com. 
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